SUMMER BREAK HOMEWORK: 2022-2023 GRADE- V ENGLISH

1. The lesson Tiger is about the agony and helplessness of a caged tiger that
lives in a zoo.
i.
A wildlife sanctuary is a place where animals and plants are
protected. Enlist different wildlife sanctuaries and National parks in
India (write few lines about each, also locate it in the map of India,
paste photos) do it in your scrapbook.
2. Design a chart on The Indian Rupee (with relevant picture, coins and notes
in a chart paper) Refer to the chapter-A Rupee goes a long way
i.
The origin of Indian Rupee
ii.
Coins that are not minted any longer
iii.
About Indian Currency note(Rs-5,10,20,50,100,200,500)
iv.
Interesting facts about Rupee currency note
v.
About The symbol
3. Write a paragraph describing Gorillas and its characteristics (Reference to
the text Ivan’s story & the book-One and only Ivan). (English notebook)
4. Grammar and Language Skills - Worksheet 2 (page-9-13)
5. Grammar Fest- Picture Comprehension (page-106-107) Poem
Comprehension (page-108)
6. Make a READING CARD –The Mice and the Elephants (Grammar Fest: page109)

7. Cursive writing book (complete till page 25)

Summer Vacation Holiday Homework.
1) Prepare the question-answers of the exercises of the chapters completed till now. If you have
any difficulty with any question, you can ask your science teacher of your school during
vacation.
2) Activity: Prepare a chart of the various nutritious food consumed by you during vacation.
Mention each date and one food item for each of the nutrient you have consumed. The final
date should be the last date of the holiday. Fill it up on a daily basis. If needed use more than
one A4 sized paper. Decorate them properly. The format is hereby Shown.

SUMMER HOLIDAY HOMEWORK
1. निम्िलिखित में से किसी एि पर निबंध लििें।
मेरा विद्यािय
गमी िा मौसम
2. ह द
ं ी पाठ 2 फूिों िा िगर पाठ िे आधार पर एि चित्र बिाएं।
3. प्रत्येि हदि 1 पेज सुिेि लििें एिं ि ािी िा ऑडियो क्लिप
भेजें।
4. वििोम शब्द

DELHI PUBLIC SCHOOL HAJIPUR
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK MATHS

•
•
•

Subject enrichment – In A4 size paper write all the definition till all chapters taught in
class. (And file it in stick file)
Make a formula chart from the chapter taught in class
Every day solve at least 10 questions of maths in rough copy from chapter taught in
class

All instructions are already explained in class how to do homework still if any questions
arise in mind then you can call me..
(Thankyou gaurav kumar)

Delhi Public School Hajipur
Summer Holiday Assignment

Grade :- v

Sub :- social

science
1. Make model showing different Landforms

and water

bodies.
2. Learn

all

the

taught

chapters.Multiple

choice

questions,True and False and Question and Answers.
3. On world map mark all the continents and oceans.
4. On physical map of India

the following:-

5. A)Malwa plateau
B)Deccan plateau
C)Western Ghats
D)Eastern Ghats
E)Chota Nagpur plateau
F)Aravalli Range
G)Great Himalaya
H)Palk strait
Take help of page 12 from your book.

